1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

People differ in their sleep-wake behavior. This individual difference has received increasing attention during the last decade ([@bib0015]). It is conceptualized in different aspects, such as wake up times, bed times, times of peak performance, as well as in morning affect. Morning affect relates to the feeling after awakening, e.g., how tired a person feels after awakening. Different terms have been used to describe this phenomenon, such as morningness-eveningness, circadian typology, diurnal preference or chronotype. Some people are morning oriented, getting up early, reaching their peak of cognitive and physical performance early throughout the morning, and are sometimes colloquially called larks. Others reach their peak performance later in the afternoon, the evening or at night and prefer later bed and wake times. These are often called owls. Although the distinction is quite easy, many people are in-between the both ends of this continuum ([@bib0115]). Concerning personality, ([@bib0025]), morning types had higher scores than the evening types in persistence, while evening types scored higher in novelty seeking and sensation seeking.

The individual difference of morningness-eveningness is based on the intrinsic biological rhythm of a person. Evening and morning people differ in their genetics and about 37% of variance in morningness-eveningness can be explained by genetic influence ([@bib0195]). Recent studies based on a genome wide association studies revealed 12 new different loci that are associated with the morningness-eveningness trait ([@bib0105]). In addition, differences between morning and evening people are found in their daily fluctuation of core body temperature ([@bib0030]), their peak melatonin secretion ([@bib0045]), as well as in their cortisol awakening levels ([@bib0160]). Also, evening types in male University students showed a higher testosterone level ([@bib0165]). Thus, morningness-eveningness can be seen and understood as an individual trait which is backed up by biological processes.

Apart from the individual difference, some general facts have been recognized. For example, morningness-eveningness changes during the lifespan ([@bib0175]). Children are usually more morning oriented ([@bib0200]; [@bib0170]), and during adolescence, individuals are rather dramatically evening orientated ([@bib0185]). At the end of adolescence, people progressively are more morning oriented again ([@bib0185]). Although this seems well-known, only a handful of studies analyzed these changes based on a sufficient sample using the same measurement instrument. [@bib0185] demonstrated these significant shifts in a cross-sectional study from the age of 10 until about 19/20 years in a sample of 25,000 Germans based on a questionnaire (MCTQ) that assessed primarily bed times and wake times on free days and on scheduled days. [@bib0190] based the study on 8,972 Italians, mainly from the questions of their preferred bed and rise times from the MEQ. [@bib0190] assessed people form ages 10 to 87 years. Females received their evening lateness at around 17 years, males at the age of 20. Also, [@bib0065] examined the chronotype of 14,650 Brazilians using the MEQ with its full 19 items. However, their study was based on people aged \<20 years to ≥60 years. Until the age of 30 women were more morning oriented while from the age of 50 years onwards, men were more morning oriented. For Finland, [@bib0110]; N = 6,858; age range 26--72; based on six items from the MEQ) reported a decrease of evening types and an increase of morning types with increasing age. In a more macro-analytical approach, [@bib0175] found that adults showed a higher morningness from the age of 18 years onwards.

Concerning gender, the effects are less clear. However, most large scale studies showed a clear but small gender effect with women being more morning oriented than men (e.g., [@bib0010]). This has been corroborated by meta-analysis ([@bib0135]) as well as by large sample studies ([@bib0190]; [@bib0185]). However, Brazilian people showed an interaction effect ([@bib0065]) with men displaying later chronotypes during the younger ages and women showing later chronotypes during older ages. In Finland, evening types were more common in women than in men, while in morning types it was vice versa ([@bib0110]). Thus, there are conflicting results concerning gender effects. The differences between the studies cannot simply be ascribed to different questionnaires, because [@bib0190], [@bib0110] and [@bib0065] used either the MEQ or a derivate of it. As these samples were from different countries, possible reasons for the differences could also be found in socio-cultural effects.

Another aspect is the season of assessment. Usually, chronotype is seen and understood as a trait variable, which does not change strongly within a short time duration. However, two studies found an influence of season of assessment. [@bib0095] reported an 8-minute difference in chronotype between summer and winter in a Norwegian population based on computing of the midpoint of sleep according to the MCTQ. Contrary to the hypothesis, chronotype was advanced when assessed during summer. Thus, people that assessed their chronotype in summer were slightly earlier chronotypes. Similar results were obtained in another study based on Estonian, Croatian and German adults, showing a more morning orientation when the assessment of chronotype was made in summer ([@bib0020]).

Concerning measurement, there are data missing to clearly separate morning from evening types. In the first study on the German rMEQ, the cut-off scores of [@bib0005] have been applied to the German sample, which showed a good agreement with the classification of the Composite Scale of Morningness ([@bib0150]). In this previous study, evening types scored between 4--11, and morning types from 18--25. People with a score from 12--17 were categorized as neither type. The large sample of the current study allows to re-assess the cut-off scores again.

The aim of the present study was to assess age-related differences, gender differences and their interaction in a large sample of Germans. However, above and beyond these aspects, the study wants to validate and re-assess cut-off scores for the German rMEQ, as well as assessing seasonal changes.

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

2.1. Participants and data collection {#sec0015}
-------------------------------------

About 159.270 visitors visited the LWL museum during the exhibition consisting of 72% residents of the state of North-Rhine-Westphalia, 26% of other parts of Germany and 2.2% of neighboring countries such as the Netherlands. 14,987 visitors, nearly 10%, did the survey on chronotype and gave their consent that these data can be used for a scientific study. We consider this as an acceptable percentage because participants first established their morningness-eveningness measure for their own information, and were only subsequently asked to save their data.

The survey was performed on a 32" TFT-Public touch display. It was placed at a prominent position within the exhibition "Life in the dark", opened from May 22nd 2015 to May 29th 2016. The touch display was at the section of the exhibition where the topics: "sleep" and the "internal clock" in human beings were presented. Visitors could work themselves through the questionnaire in a php-based touch-screen application. The application contained a general description with an explanation, followed by the questions 1--5 of the German version of rMEQ, each presented on a separate page. At the end, the users were presented with their personal score as well as the overall distribution of scores recorded so far. The results were automatically saved into a php database.

2.2. Ethical considerations {#sec0020}
---------------------------

The current study is a questionnaire survey and we followed the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki as well as the guidelines of the ethics committee of the University of Education Heidelberg. The data were stored anonymously in the database. The questions are not of any ethical concern. Participants had the chance and possibility to drop out at any time. Further, at the end of the questionnaires, people were asked if they agree that these data can be used for scientific research. After clicking yes, data were stored and otherwise not.

2.3. Demographic data {#sec0025}
---------------------

We collected age and gender as basic demographic data. Age groups were coded into 5-year bins starting with 10 years (including 5--10 years), 15 years (including 11--15 years), 20 years (16--20 years), 25 (21--25 years), 30 (26--30 years), 35 (31--35 years), 40 (36--40 years), 45 (41--45 years), 50 (46--50 years), 55 (51--55 years), 60 (56--60 years), 65 (61--65 years), 70 (66--70 years). [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} gives an overview over the sample. Mean age (mean ± SD) was 28.2 ± 17.5 years. There were 8075 females (54%) and 6912 males in the sample. In addition, we collected the date of sampling. The date of sampling was later grouped into month and seasons, with march, April, May as spring, June, July, August as summer, September, October, November as autumn, and December, January and February as winter; based on the meteorological definition.

2.4. Measurement instruments {#sec0030}
----------------------------

The German version of the rMEQ (reduced Morningness-Eveningness-Questionnaire) was used for data collection ([@bib0150]). The rMEQ is a shortened version of the Morningness-Eveningness Questionnaire (MEQ) developed by [@bib0090]. The original version was based on 19 items in a Likert type response format. [@bib0005] developed a short form out of this original MEQ which was then applied in different countries, such as Spain ([@bib0005]), Italy ([@bib0120]), Germany ([@bib0150]), Iran ([@bib0130]) and India ([@bib0040]; see also [@bib0060] for an overview). The rMEQ has good psychometric properties and validity ([@bib0060]). It has a good test-retest reliability ([@bib0050]). The scale contains five items, that are related to preferred bed time, get-up time, tiredness in the morning, peak performance and a global self-assessment item. Cronbach's alpha was 0.62 in the present sample. The German version has been established as a reliable and valid measurement of chronotype ([@bib0150]; [@bib0060]). To group people, we classified persons with a rMEQ total score of 11 and below as evening types, between 12 and 17 as neither types, and with 18 and higher as morning types.

2.5. Statistical analyses {#sec0035}
-------------------------

We used T-tests to compare the scores of different age groups and general linear models to assess the effects of age, gender and season simultaneously. Partial eta-squared was used as a measure of effect size, and we considered the following cut offs: small: .0099, medium: .0588, and large: .1379. ([@bib0075]; [@bib0180]). For the analyses of single items we used a non-parametric Mann-Whitney-U test for two and a Kruskal-Wallis test for more independent variables.

3. Results {#sec0040}
==========

The data presented in this study show clear age effects. Younger children are more morning oriented and are strongly evening oriented during puberty, while the more attenuated turn towards morningness occurs from the age of 20 years ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Significant differences existed between the age groups 10 to 15 (p \< .001), 15 to 20 (\<.001), 20 to 25 (p \< .001). Then between the ages 25 to 30 morningness-eveningness was not significantly different (p = .569). Again, from 30--35 (p \< .001), and 35 to 40 (.006) a higher morningness occurred, while between the ages of 40 to 70, morningness scores remained on the same level (p = .964).

Significant gender differences existed in the reproductive age, i.e., the age groups 20 to 50 (corresponding to the age 16--50 years). In other age groups, no gender differences could be detected. In addition, a general linear model was applied with age group, gender and the interaction of both. The model revealed significant differences between the age groups that explained about 9% of the variance. Gender effects were smaller, which was mainly based on the fact that gender differences occurred only during the reproductive age. Also, the interaction between gender and age was significant but the effect was negligible ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}) because females always scored higher than males in the respective age groups.

Seasonal effects were also found in a general linear model ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). Chronotype score was lowest during the summer months ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Significant differences existed between spring and summer (p = 0.012), summer and autumn (p = 0.001) as well as between summer and winter (p = 0.013).

We also did a single item analysis of the five questions of the rMEQ ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}). Age group and gender differences emerged in all items. Men always scored significantly lower (i.e. more evening oriented) than women except in item 2. This item deals with the morning affect (tiredness after awakening). Seasonal effects were only significant in item 3 which is related to preferred bed times ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). People showed a later bed time preference during summer. Differences were significant between spring and summer (p = 0.001), spring and autumn (p = 0.019), summer and autumn (p = 0.001), summer and winter (p \< 0.001), and spring and winter (p = 0.002), but not between autumn and winter (p = 0.495).

The classification of chronotypes according to the cut-off scores provided by [@bib0005] and [@bib0150] revealed 21.9% evening types and 23.8% morning types. Using the 20/80 percentile as cut-offs based on the current study suggest cut-off values of 11 and below for evening types and 18 and above for morning types. This approach is identical to the previously suggested cut-off scores.

4. Discussion {#sec0045}
=============

The dramatic differences between childhood and adolescence in chronotype have been described in some other research ([@bib0185]; [@bib0190]). However, we add to previous work by showing that chronotype remains rather stable between the age of 25 to 30 years. This indicates that after the dramatic turn towards eveningness and the less pronounced turn towards morningness, a plateau during early adulthood is achieved. This stability of chronotype fits into other German data reported by [@bib0055], which were obtained with a different questionnaire, the Composite Scale of Morningness (CSM; [@bib0140]), however, the CSM and the rMEQ are correlated with 0.8 to 0.9 ([@bib0145]), indicating they measure a similar construct. Even when focusing on the single items, the age effects remain similar. The changes during puberty might be a result of changing gonadal hormonal levels, e.g., testosterone was associated with eveningness ([@bib0165]). Also, menarche seems an important biological marker. [@bib0035] reported that girls stayed up later (i.e., eveningness) as they approach menarche. After menarche, no change in chronotype was observed. [@bib0080] demonstrated that the changes towards morningness at the end of adolescence is related to a time span of about 5 years after menarche. Thus, in girls and women, it may be important to assess gynecological age in addition to chronological age ([@bib0035]).

Gender differences occurred only during the reproductive age in our sample. One reason might be the biological basis, with women having a shorter intrinsic period than men ([@bib0070]) and reaching their acrophase of melatonin earlier ([@bib0085]). This is corroborated by the findings of [@bib0185] and [@bib0190] who obtained similar results as in our study. In contrast, [@bib0065] found no significant gender differences in the age groups between 30 and 44 years in Brazil. However, these age groups are well within the reproductive period. This is might be owed to the interaction effect (see below). This is interesting because it questions some of the proximate and ultimate factors (see below). Therefore, the difference of the Brazilian data may suggest that future studies should include social and psychological factors as well as analyzing chronotype across the lifespan. If we view the morningness-eveningness trait as a biological individual difference, we can apply the concept of Tinbergen's four Whys. From the ontogenetic point, the changes during the lifespan are described above and eveningness may be a step towards adulthood. From the proximate point, we assume that hormones are involved in these changes ([@bib0165]), and from the ultimate aspect, we hypothesize that the dimorphism between males and females is related to sexual selection ([@bib0125]). The phylogenetic aspects cannot be applied in this setting because research on animal sleep behavior is just emerging ([@bib0155]), but the great apes should be an interesting comparison group for phylogenetic aspects. So future studies should emphasize in assessing the proximate causes, as well as social and psychological variables.

The Morning Affect was higher in men, i.e. they felt less tired after awakening than women. This is a new finding, which has not been found previously. In another study on the MEQ, the difference between men and women was not significant in this specific Morning Affect item (based on a large sample of Spaniards aged 18--30; [@bib0010]). Thus, we found here a different result. Also, women scored always higher on morningness in all items compared to men when there was a difference between the sexes ([@bib0010]).

No interaction between gender and age was found in such a dimension as in the Brazilian sample ([@bib0065]). This is very interesting. One could hypothesize that the Brazilian results may be influenced by the questionnaire. However, [@bib0065] used the MEQ, which is a valid and reliable measurement instrument, and the rMEQ has evolved out of this measure, and usually correlates highly with the original measure ([@bib0060]), thus, we assume that indeed there are differences in the ontogeny of chronotype between Brazilians and Central European people (Germany, Italy). At least to our present knowledge, we have no explanation for this phenomenon.

[@bib0020] analyzed the season of assessment and reported a stronger morning orientation during the summer months in a cross-sectional design. Interestingly, we found a contradictory effect with eveningness being highest in summer, mainly because of preferred bed times which were later during the summer months. However, this makes sense because people in the temperate zone, especially in Germany, stay out later during the summer months, which should lead to later bed times and a higher evening orientation. Although [@bib0100] modelled that the morning sun is the more important predictor of chronotype (dawn), our results seem also plausible. Probably the studies based on the assessment of clock times ([@bib0100]; [@bib0020]) may more easily detect such differences compared to a full assessment of chronotype based on a set of variables, such bed times, rise times, morning affect and peak performance. Further, questions about clock times may be more sensitive towards changes and thus more state-like and stronger fluctuating, while the global assessment item used in our study (item 5) is a real trait-like item that does not fluctuate and change quickly.

Concerning measurement aspects, we found that the cut-off scores for the German population that have been derived from the original publication of [@bib0005] and used by [@bib0150] in another German sample are identical to the 20/80 percentile approach. Thus, we strongly support previous work on this cut-off and suggest classifying evening types with a score of 11 and below, and morning types with a score of 18 and higher. As the cut-off scores of the first German sample were based on N = 594, the refinement was necessary to include a larger sample of adults. Nevertheless, we find the identical cut-offs.

5. Limitations {#sec0050}
==============

The study has several limitations. First, the Cronbach's alpha value of our measurement (.62) is below the suggested acceptable level of .70. Compared to the original publication of [@bib0150], also in a German sample, it is lower (.723 in [@bib0150]). Second, one may argue that the visitors of the exhibition in the LWL State Museum of Natural History are not representative of the German general population, just because museum visitors may be different. However, the LWL is visited by a high number of people from all sociological stratifications, so they may be nearly representative. In addition, we did not collect many demographic variables, which would have enhanced our dataset, but we feel that this would not have been possible given the nature of the data collection method (computer terminal), so you always have the decision between collecting many data with a small set of variables or few datasets with many variables. Another aspect may be the effect sizes. The effect sizes in line of [@bib0180] work can be classified as medium concerning the age differences, and as negligible concerning sex differences (because lower than the cut-off value of .009).
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![Chronotype across age groups. The rMEQ scores are depicted separately for males (open rectangles) and females (filled dots).](gr1){#fig0005}

![Comparison of seasons for item---3 (preferred bed time). Estimated marginal means derived from the general linear model. Low values represent high evening preference.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Comparison of gender differences across age groups for item---1 (preferred get-up time). Estimated marginal means derived from the general linear model. Low values represent late wake-up times.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Comparison of gender differences across age groups for item---2 (feeling after awakening). Estimated marginal means derived from the general linear model. High values represent high/positive feelings after awakening.](gr4){#fig0020}

![Comparison of gender differences across age groups for item---3 (preferred bed time). Estimated marginal means derived from the general linear model. Low values represent high evening preference (late bedtimes).](gr5){#fig0025}

![Comparison of gender differences across age groups for item---4 (feeling best peak). Estimated marginal means derived from the general linear model. Low values represent late feeling best peaks.](gr6){#fig0030}

![Comparison of gender differences across age groups for item---5 (self-assessment). Estimated marginal means derived from the general linear model. Low values represent high evening preference.](gr7){#fig0035}

###### 

Overview of the sample according to age group and gender.

Table 1

  Age Group   Gender   Total   
  ----------- -------- ------- -------
  10          1421     1546    2967
  15          1362     1329    2691
  20          552      310     862
  25          609      414     1023
  30          563      408     971
  35          519      424     943
  40          675      474     1149
  45          760      595     1355
  50          625      564     1189
  55          386      338     724
  60          260      231     491
  65          206      157     363
  70          137      122     259
  Total       8075     6912    14987

###### 

General linear model using age group, gender, season and the interaction between age group and gender as independent variables and rMEQ total scores as dependent variable. \* indicates a medium effect size following [@bib0180], and the other effect sizes have no practical significance following [@bib0075].

Table 2

                        F         Sig.     Partial Eta squared
  --------------------- --------- -------- ---------------------
  Gender                94.460    \<.001   .006
  Season                4.197     .006     .001
  Age Group             127.665   \<.001   .093\*
  Gender \* Age Group   6.546     \<.001   .005

*Note:* R^2^ = .10.

###### 

Estimated marginal means according to seasons for the total rMEQ score and item 3, which refers to the preferred bed times. Means are estimated from the linear model, thus controlling for age and gender.

Table 3

  Seasons   Sample size   Mean rMEQ score   SE      Mean item 3   SE
  --------- ------------- ----------------- ------- ------------- ------
  Spring    4157          14.75             0.062   3.30          .015
  Summer    3687          14.54             0.065   3.22          .015
  Autumn    3536          14.83             0.067   3.34          .016
  Winter    3607          14.75             0.066   3.35          .016

###### 

Non-parametric comparisons of the gender effects (Mann-Whitney-U test), age group and seasonal effects (Kruskal-Wallis test).

Table 4

  Independent Variable   Dependent Variable                             P
  ---------------------- ------------------------------- -------------- ---------
  Season                 q1---get up time                χ^2^ =3.55     0.314
                         q2---tiredness in the morning   χ^2^ =1.62     0.654
                         q3---bed time                   χ^2^ =56.32    \<0.001
                         q4---peak performance           χ^2^ =4.84     0.184
                         q5---global assessment          χ^2^ =5.17     0.159
  Gender                 q1---get up time                Z=2.43         0.015
                         q2---tiredness in the morning   Z=3.28         0.001
                         q3---bed time                   Z=−15.67       \<0.001
                         q4---peak performance           Z=−6.20        \<0.001
                         q5---global assessment          Z=−9.36        \<0.001
  Age Group              q1---get up time                χ^2^ =1444.9   \<0.001
                         q2---tiredness in the morning   χ^2^ =525.2    \<0.001
                         q3---bed time                   χ^2^ =1157.1   \<0.001
                         q4---peak performance           χ^2^ =476.5    \<0.001
                         q5---global assessment          χ^2^ =790.5    \<0.001
